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HERITABLE AND MOVEABLE.

MR NINIXN HILL against MAXWEL.

5473

MR NINIAN: HILL pursues Maxwel as heir to his father John Maxwel, for pay-
ment of a sum- due to be paid to Maxwel's relict-yearly after.his death, and as-
signed to the pursuer. The defender alleged absolvitor, because the pursuer's
cedqnt being executor herself'to the defunct,. vas- liable for this sum, et intus
babrit. It was answered foli the pursuer, That this being an annual payment
after the defunct's death, it was proper for his heir to pay the same, not for his
executor, and if his executor had paid it, he would get relief off- the heir.

Which the LORDS fbundlrefernt.
Fl.i~ it .rp. 368. 0air, v. I.p. 17r..

i7c0 7un e '3.

JkN& and ISODEL ROBEkT bK, bAughtir4 dndnerSt of Kin to' BAILLIE RO4
BERTSON in IhVERNESS, (tainit WILLIAM BAILLIE Commissary there.,

JANET and Isobel Robertsons as nearest of kin to Baillie Robeitson their fa-;
ther, having pursued Commissary Baillie, who married their mother, as execu-
tor confirmed to the said Baillie. Robertsosq fdr their share of 'the inventory,
the process resolved in a count and reckoning, wherein one of the articles of
the Commissary's discharge was thtee years and a halfts anmlity of400 merks,
extending to i>40o paid t6the 'defunct's mother, confohn touhis obligment:

It was objected against this article, That it cotild ot .be allbtred, because the
payment was made without distten, for terms subsequent' to the defuct's de-
cease, iwhich. were hdritable qoad the debtor.

dBy:aw,'it is, opionalto the creditor to affect tne Xectitry pr 0
loor-; and payment in 's 6ct a ease, EVen without dietre§s or 'decreet, tirnitheth
action of relief to the executor eidriearest of kin'Agairist the heir ; Hill against
Masiwel, No 43*P* 5473; falconer against Blair, jh M4'tch 162 9 , voce PRoor;
and thereforeihe article ought to be allowed.,

-R pfied, into, It may be denied, that an executor, so fortg as ther is an-heir
and heritage, can at all be decerned for terms after the. defiet's decease, of a
ssinple.annulty not accessory to a stock. .For albeit 'where there- it is an oblige.
mant for a stock or principal sum, that as pre-existing to -the debtor's decease,
may oblige the executor for annualrents thereafter in consequence ; yet in an-
nuo legato dier nec cedit nec venit, till the person; to whom it i§ dAie' twrive the
term :. And-quot anni lot suint debit'a L. 4-ff De Annuis Leqat. &sPat such
a simple annuity may be said not to have been. properly a debt upon the defunct
at his decease; and consequently should not borden his executry. And my Lod
Stair observcs, instit. lib. 3. tit 8. ( 64, That the heir only, and not the exccu
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